Looking up STAAR EOC Scores

All scores for spring and summer testers may be accessed in the Texas Assessment Data Portal. This will be the only way to access your child's scores for STAAR. Please see directions for accessing scores through the Texas Assessment Data Portal.

TELPAS and ALT 2 scores may be accessed using the Assessment Portal above as well.

For students who are eligible to test but have not yet achieved "Approaches Grade Level," "Meets Grade Level," or "Masters Grade Level" on English I, English II, Algebra, Biology or US History, STAAR EOC will be automatically enrolled in December testing. (Note: A student is considered "eligible to test" if they have taken an assessment and not yet passed, if they have completed the course and haven't yet tested, were absent for testing during the school year, or went home ill during testing and were unable to complete the test.)

Testing notices will be sent through your student's second period class in late November.

December STAAR EOC Testing Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>STAAR EOC ASSESSMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 10, 2019</td>
<td>English I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 11, 2019</td>
<td>Algebra I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, December 12, 2019</td>
<td>English II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 13, 2019</td>
<td>US History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 13, 2019</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSAT 2019

ALL students that participated in the PSAT on Wednesday, October 16th will be able to check their scores online beginning December 11th through their College Board account. If you do not remember the email you used for College Board or any of your login information, you must contact College Board for that information. OTHS does not have access to any College Board information.

If you wish to change/adjust/update your address, you will need to access your College Board account and change it there. OTHS does not have access to your College Board account and cannot make any changes.

Paper score results will be delivered to students by February, 2020. Homeschool students will receive results from College Board to the address provided during testing.

Please use the following link for help logging on to your College Board account: https://pages.collegeboard.org/account-help

After you receive your PSAT score, don't forget to sign up for FREE practice through Khan Academy specifically designed for you!

Get personalized practice recommendations based on your results from the new SAT and PSAT/NMSQT.
1. Go to [www.satpractice.org](http://www.satpractice.org). Create an account on Khan Academy, or sign into your existing account.
2. Link your accounts. When prompted, agree to link your Khan Academy and College Board accounts.
3. Send your scores. Log in to your College Board account, and hit "Send" to get a personalized practice plan.

Watch the following video for more information:
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIkCoQoZ21U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QIkCoQoZ21U)

**SAT School Day 2020 - JUNIORS**

Katy ISD will be offering the School Day SAT on March 4th for all juniors attending OTHS.

OTHIS will administer the school-day SAT to all 11th graders on Wednesday, March 4, 2020. This administration will not include the optional writing portion of the SAT. Seniors will not take the assessment. Additional details will be provided at a later date.

**DISTRICT and STATE ASSESSMENT CALENDARS**

For more information about DLA's or other state and district testing, please refer to the Katy ISD [Calendars](https://www.katyisd.org).